FUNDRAISING

Passive Fundraising is a great way to support the music students of the
Cienega Instrumental Music Program with places you already shop.

Easy for you! Helpful to the students! Set it up today!
Benefits of Passive Fundraising:
 Ongoing monies from purchases supporters already make are donated to the band boosters to
spend on CIMP.
 Easy on supporters and families to setup
and con nually use.
 Most anyone can use the links:
- Near and Far
- Family members
- Businesses
 Helps build a steady flow of small fundraising
dona ons into the Band Boosters account to help
oﬀset costs to the members of the bands and choirs
of Cienega IMP.

Every dollar helps.
$5.00 from purchases is one case of water of
the 12+ needed per performance in the
Arizona heat! Thank you!
$35.00 is one pair of Dinkles (that’s shoes) for a
student to wear during performances! We love
to be able to support music members with new
looking shoes from the shoe library.
Thank you!

h p://smile.amazon.com/ch/52‐2389057
or search for: Cienega High Schools Band Booster
Or may be listed as : CHS Band Boosters Club
Who can use the link above? Anyone in the United States.
How can I help? Setup your amazon smile account right away and process your orders using smile. Amazon.com
Do I have to pay extra? Absolutely not. Amazon takes a part of their
sale and sends it to us. Your total does not change from Amazon because they are dona ng to us from your sale with them.
Share: This link can be shared through email, text, social media. Anywhere someone may be able to help.

Visit www.frysfood.com
Login to your account
if you have one and
Select:
Community Rewards
Then:
Cienega High School
Band Boosters
and Enroll.
Or visit Fry’s Rewards
Informa on page:
h p://bit.ly/cimp‐frys

